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Btoalto .«o. Wtoa to wa. arr«Md E. ... :
crop will tnngt oaa ttoBaud
propriMorot u wsltarifw bw-mIII la Mif
IMBdt to tbt aetc
..................... .tto.arid. III.
------ Urv Sanli
t dm tad Ble. wtt teqaii___ _ .
trltooe. to .lain to wto raktoTar
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ntoTuEwET
at tto tod (Mali ud<tol.rl«bl .tn
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tocilM. .to

b ito UM wpolaud Uid tat •! ito lai^ ^to.
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PRODUCE GENERALLY

.lair. «•
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Foir Improrod Pow Ptomoi.
Fepor ud Cud Onttoi,
HIGHEST CASH FRXip
Pouts of Tjpe,
Hides. Stop Sklw‘VBf.Skl»s Itillow.
• lAteet ud Bast Doaigis.
UWABB ABC IBOV.

HARDWAREI
New House!

Bofu. wto tola SM» rtoa tto tay By»«r??y«’
>?* aa daaocniUe paitr ^ Iba'aMnItn taellB '
HbTto^ altetloB I do aol tkUt aaytopunri ia.SaaU Pa, tomnor Hay_______________________
Cdy oafht
ht to doabi Ua
a# <aialt.-». f
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' pntr tore born wilhia oae haadnd ud
"araoty-Bab eiUu a( I'incinnall. two In Ohio
, »>d «n U Ktoiock;.
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New Goods!
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OWEHB A MITOEEL,

[ ..iaiii.Z'.M'k <

>b.M..MrTUlld«to.i>

IWSDDliri

Ma.a».K.tof«BaMrwr«.

Ibr cbtiniwl "la

took tto ^aruof CHMctttapri-

auaeduead hr UoUrida.nad baaaat eaoriab,
which forcail kin to aartr b«r, bat faw ia><
mrdiauly left bar lo itroaida bg httuU tad
chill) the beat .be coaid. A faw aalht ago,
by a proniiw iKtl he woald aoc* tonka a
bn UcCril,
borne lor her. lie lanimed hla rritUeat wia
her. tod igtin tba baeasa raeaitle, tftaa
which lie rrroud lo ha a toylbiag
do wither. • •
A her r.ibpr ihal'he'deTibwnlalyKl IhBriSl.
Ill i> ihought he will ba bald for Irial iwd
A, ni*r*Tcn Irom MlJdl.purl. Ohio. «ayi i
thru o'clock Wedrtoday trternoon i
UuilT ia being Ibrewo apoo the atlatoptad
ar in Ue nail ku raclory of Holland A
tin mhhary tad the morJer of Milo EtBaa,
cwell, al Ulinlon.blaw up, makiog a par* engineer, at Long Point, on Iba Vaadalk
— ’"Tek of Ih. Itrga building. Piiur per- Kailroail. July 8, I87.V Tba tnpniaad aarllrlTr^ Chtrin Hi. (Tair, a htoVtota, BDI
Hboiaaker. a brakamaa oa tba train al tba
lime ol the ttiaclr Ham. and Alextadet Ctiiborn, (colorad.) Hilly Carr aad Jeonia Oagood, a proatituia, all tf Tam Haala, lad,
» crowd on lb. near (took.
The new STSO.OOO Boalon ebanb ii bulad hate dean irtatiad on ayldenet whieh m
in a noacl way. The mtira baaemenl hu lo be MScieot to oonaict them of tbe aim.
bean taken lor a ebamber for warming and SI. Clair, the Iceder, it the owiwr.or a low,
diauibuiing iba air, wbich U doiM by Sea bouae of proeiilulion. The diet due to bie
lltwu <Auin> ' '
' "U own
imm.nae atoee^ tba conumption of which ia
it
oawof
aboot a ton of coal a day. The air in tba ____ ,........... card .Si. Clair UJkleg to«_____
baaamant. u fut u it ia wirtaed. riau hia uaoclatu about Ibeir faiiare io tto Long
Ibroogh nearly ihiaa hnnJrod opaningi, ceal- Point boaineto. Tbe primmer, wen ukui l»
lerad abonl tba door of lha andltorium, and Prairie City, llUnoia. for UUI. Tbe woona,
nurly coocaalad
coocaalad aodar tha andc of ibe pawa. Jennie Hoood, war drewmd in Ptee’e elotbea
•I the lime of tba eliuek oe Ibe train, ned
A CAiLEdiajtolehiU
woreafaJae moalnc^ bbtvuaatltotofine when F.tmta wu killed. Bbu
in tba gala oa Ue Eogliah anul on Iba night Jed bu initotkto to Wl llkgbt kHWb^'
of ^ W Tboaiwaof tboHonoto^-

iliiiii.iii

f.'^'at thu p*I!a''o‘to"?.d*
ifttriml to run.
jn. Hall’, .ri
.rm b«.nia .nungM
ir lb« topa by which he wu Ittoling her, ami
h.n.abna.eil.r..llb. tod itoil.s u, utoi*<
Ib.lkbd to«.t la Ktorduw. .lib ib. <to.ilu.ilon falling hr wu dmaged riotaatly oter Lb. .
udba. .t tto t’.IMd nuto ud ito I...oMb. rotifh road, bin .k^f&ub.d .mf.l

JBCardware, C»itlei'y,&c. \

biad

la iht trial of Iba aoU of H. H. Baada
Mail WillUai U. 0(daa tad Statal /.
Ttidea, >ba Itii.r appaarad. Tba nit to
apaliut Hrian wta duaibwad ia nwriatai
with lb. nalou oi linilatloa, awd ba awpaarad la a vtosaat for Owdaa, who la a na>
n-lor lllinoU. la hUdiiwat taUmy.ia

Arri.icATioa btrlna b

anwibapp.b—d.l? uylnto .Itoon lo ib. .ui.

CoaHullt OB

:rrSf

btoold. wu diaoiiitod wliboet Irtil.
, . wdl." i^aoa lb. Dinbilar. I lhou|hl u
.......................... I.ni b«o Bor.," " ll'i nn.r utj t---------ban.’' uid a. bo;; it jaiw b«(lB.

*«'i^ii «**,
'ba'I Mto..- l.|Mlriai

«#. la. ■arhrl (lam,

MAnriu,K,rr.

------ BtiaidlrUla HtnU: The trial of
X Doplr, aiq., cba.(td’ with killlnf Mr.
rill.
learr CoBnaj, look ptta ' '■ ’
___ _____ __________ ^____ ______ ^______ Uid i
Horaboad. It luiad Ntonl dbr^ cloaad on
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the best I.

the CEEATEST.

•Mk.K rtiould b. ban. I
Moito )°r lb. to.t f.».]

HAHDWAHE,

4;°i;»“:l
—^Tht iiih.r dsj J .bucking nceidcnl ,>ccorr.^1 nr.r A;u4Jiy, < iinum
linlon county
county, muii
rraullRrjecitd—Yaaj 7. iiaya g, •■ tboea.
A rata wu Ibaa ukas on Ur. Umund.'.
*
0Ci(iatl propotiUoB. and ii wu .dopicl- Haff"’ ■Tto
>idr lb. kitchen >
•om. rnrui. lonk hra, inalanlly ri
oOatttl Iba rollowiei;
rari.nl
lo
^h.
oJl.n
door.
her in taoiai. Sbe roriini
ih.
J. W.HtEu[%JU^ot‘^to'.>.l^o'rT^to“o'‘- deapila
•
lath.ei.
th.ei.clion.of
•
.r h.p aged granJniolher,
e.leH«,t.ualb.kwt>l atolnnol Ib. •I.I. el <Wr- tb. only panmn with h.r at '
her >t the laomrni, and
‘
’ oDli] ber ^h
teah wu
wu one crirped and
tojtotodjar iwtodut .nd .le. itoddul
Dua came lo ber raliaf in

a)*M,.iitora.n out Id • h»»dml.

Tto lamkabl

wto wlU (I.. ;ou ibebM food., ud ItooMckuk
.1 .«ib, n rfaiBuUt nin, u.

,
,
'
|
I

•Tba IVincalon SiKur tall, how U O.
Uiriiop I.ft hi. wife and child and ran off
tNn^ lo-Yu> 7, nay.
with Mn. Williasi.. who wu hit brolbar-inM/TUorioo'. raaolBtion wu itoa adnptol law'awidow. H. alaocarrted away with bieo
—tau 8, atyt 7. u faltow.;
aboatHOOO belonging lo hi. fitbtr-in-liw.
'ailDica Willitaa. whleb he pragatad lha
■ g to Cloeinn '
.....................

Ei

nt iiiMwi of tba cc-------

widow,I_____ ______________________ __

IRONiMlNAIlA,

mmitnmMTttmwm

l^ltoMto

■KCE?y,sS3jrts

Itbbd iob, «a esaU to II to la
baton la Ito bad.

Wall.. iiauB. oaaad In Ike eerliariie ol lbi Hera.

Jfd rSV/I.I.B. KT.

HERCANTILE PRINTOG,

id, lieing oa lha farm of tba
..... llilea. in the Straight Fork
ighborhood, wu killed on .Sunday night,
Three
iraa while men went lo Mnnonahonw,
Mnnonahnnw,
and hia dog making > fuai, onr of the narly
witb an oath thraalcDed to kill the doa if ha
wu not aluppod. Tii
Til Ihia threat Morlun
Mori
made aomc ohjeclion, when be wu ael upon
with a knife and killed, ll i, mil known

ISi-e .
Letter Heads.
wlmbVtoi
Bill Heads.
STOVES, TIN AND STONEWARE.
Note Heads,
FRUIT JARS ALL KJXDS,
Shipping Bills.
Statements,
LUMPaiutNui COAL.
Ilii,Ooppar*BbeotInmWen.
Olroulars.
Programmes,
Til RtoDK k Gilmized Iroa Coralees.
Visitina Cards.
PLU»IBF.R\
r..b. _
HApm IK. ry
Business Cards,
OASudWTEAMTITTEBS.
Posters,
,
I.
TMi STATE AT I.AnQE.
HaAd
Bills.
Maw.MaBaat.aMwaa ainto,
Dodgers.
dfar*i-«/.Rrr.
uhoolS^f»"e,2SCh‘"
Dabels,
------ Titru nan ban bun killed and thi
Price Lists.
ouadad it namrd eoaoly in tha laat &
Tags. Aco.. -—Tba burnt diitriet of liaotgalown ia
wmrnaa a «irr.N,

M Tnine Ran vli Wuhii^ Ctty.
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8pto.8eAt7MdOo.lbrt,
PUXXMAH PALACE »**«
MPM THMOIVH

o

WITHOUTCHAmE
bnw«a It. KliHiwlwwinn ud auimrllto.

sItoves.'gmtes and tinware.
Worth, aentb. Beat tor Wwt.

BOOH and PAMPHLET WOBK.
rriaelpal. »l i-alln- and Sekoata. n-nlarta. S

No Slack!

Nol>iit

aa~.\aui im viraiau loJ iibiotoii c»brd«T
MATWrtLLM, wr.

JAMB B. HAIL ft (hto
THE CELEBRATED EAGLE FL0W<

auiedlo ktiij'M PetoBtChUuflfRm

DBT aoora.
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Soai More KEynnw.—Mr. John Morriiuy.
Ibe damoenlic reformer and gambler, baa
nnderuken ihe iiaroduciion In practical af
fair. of tome of 4 prinelplaii imhiborl from
—'lliea. He propoeea to ^ reform" 1b« pool
clog that prnmiiicuoua pool -ulling
IB In Ihe moral, of ihe ynalbful
popoltlioo io a large city, be hu procor^
Ibe inlrodncllon of a bill in Ihe New York
Irgialalorc fogbidding all pool ulling eicepl

..e malnrily are of branie, bat Ihera era
lume of ailrer end olbeq of bronu rileered
(catotoi.r) TheyaraainnlhebnatitmUoi
prearrriaon.
ririon. and, with the eiception of tboo
tboe
liocus wbich are a lillle worn, Iber era
h from Ihe mint u to make It erldeet
icra neret pul into dranleUea. Tb.

•Tha I'.iluoihiu .S>wcmi,;r hu llii. In nay
of Ih. killing Lbal nccorrod near III. liii—ll
and Warn. lie. on the Idih
John I'nff.i
and Unit .tllcn were playing card" ii Hrii

pool, on the two mnai impnruni ra
ke in ibealaieof
Ibealaieof Sew York. ‘Tbu^
Thu^ •wbi
importance for the minbter of public_____
gnanle the morali i>l the community,
nity, and lion to diapatch aignor rigerlni ipc^Uy
aOTincn the cauB of reform,
a enpiul
I'ernna to report upon il.
had cuke^a derringer pitUil, Cuffey elgking h,i he puU money in bia own
All the flneat efamplea ere lo be Varied in
money. Allen goi ihe hul of Ihe game.
The Case ir I»rii>iaR, Beigri.v Stated. Ihe muaeum of Verona, and tbe roueiedei
-n a diBfiDle troae, Coffey claiming that he
'
'
-The whule cue lamed on the lawful role either etchuged in
hid won Ihe piilol. Allen told him be w
of lAiablani. A mere glence al Ihe conigiae op the pialol rather than ba.e a i.. .
return, of bre parl,hea will eoncolly. He Ibeii picked up the pietul. Coffey ptratl.e
p^ri
...E SoItii Caboura
IA KlPl-g Clvoi,—Il
icm-any faireminded ]ieraon that the ma- haring been ennuunced Ibat the rite date el
gp ggg ciughi Allcn. right hand rini
I left, end began to cut him w* '
South Carol
iradeonWaaingloo'a

....... aT

inebea below Ihe left nipple. <7ar Informant
learned from Ilr. Cook, the attending phyii- had about ten Uiooiianil rolern reeiatered, and
eian, that Ibe ball ranged down and went the deoiocruU aboui 6ea ihoiAiaad. The rule
that the party which regiaten
I ■
the
'
■lirgeel
(bioogb Ibe bladder. Coff.j pumuH Alien
' Iter, poll, nni only aeloally the
tome dialane. after he wu ahoi.
er, bul Ihe largnal number In
------ 1-adueab .Vera
A abort I .
we. '■
pobliab^ an a^gnl of a poor crippled negro
regMtr. of Ibene flee pariehe. ought. Ihen, lo
balBg laboUi with larfa and aleganl ba.intoi
bare girrn lha repoblicuo, a oiaiarily of orrr
Ihr farm of Mr. aFi^and
c
buill a Cre, which 6ta Ihouaund. Bat tea the uiual ru
coDipato,! with iba aole of l‘'7f.
-Tha achool board of Coalagion hu or- burned llie bouee np, and <
Ibe pnrahua of tl0,00n wonb of iu ribly burned. We heard no
further de
mil, in-day. ihie of hia f.
i^bur^
neutly off, rel he walked ur.raJ I
-Kaalao coooty la in dabl lo al
Paraia^^.tfU^cradiliag the coanly
rarda oo bii ankle In another abin, w]
l>r. hnnden dieiawd hi, woonda. .After

Ih, .-Cl (h.lanl. L'l, tod la u, ragii

'il rJacat

U4nriLut.Kr.
..... ..............................alLMb'^rilbi.-'cV.tor

■aai. >MW rhiTOMT,

culling lif Mortnii. fiuring the dilbcolly anoib.r colored man, Torn, wu u'arely

large eaepboew here bran fnawd CMlalnlag do
leu Ihen two unininli, or nboat ell buwdraJ
Engliah poDoda weight, of ooiiu of Ibe etoperar Oilll____________________________________________
peror
Uillineua ud hb raeccuore withie Ibe
hondrwJ yura following
........................ralgn.
hu ralgn.
TbeTbe
nomberofeoinj ia ulimaled el between 6fly
udflfiy6.clJinua.nd. Of ihcra of Ibe em
peror Prnbua there ire more Uitn foot Ibo

of tba'^rm wuaxtnonliurT. -Tha fi..
of lha gale bu bean only eqnalad daring r
cant yun by Ihit of the one a few waaka eg

Programmes.
Catalogues.
Diplomas. Ate.

OMMK rox * Mil.

FAHCY AHD STAPLE
DRY »M08,
CARPETINQ.OIUIOTH, MATTING
BoMtopligeoodieeHnQr.

------ VIBiiB Uoon abol and kUM
DarUo tteditMTUIt, la Paadlaloo ec
IbtlSIh. NooiawuBottmriad.

Tesii'inonials.
la au yaaeuto ky yuaba
uua wwan uyrUaMya

Mabi««ailto'-

JAHUABY.1877.
CLOSING OUT SALES
Winter Dress Ooodst
•m^CREAT BARGAINS'*

l^aiawSito
a^U-^ayto

Tto iraih. Ir... «ka Uu Wartag

Sutol. '
kat^m‘to’a''lato'uMto>»<Bm

ay
**

•dee a B
__ _______ _oeofyM
.. ywniu IraaUe of fUormown
Conege. died on Ihe IStb, iged eereoty-foar.

r.'ssfisjw

------ ^tbe AbcUri uye that tbe rildot and
Bnodriche dag-peU at ebal^rilln bu tana
eat done auT fa bobg Bade tnlo wulkior

I« btol a. yrt alar aad daalfur.
Tto wtllar.l Ito Balhetoaiy to-., aha wu

m lUU,
lired only till Ibe tbirii day nfler Ibe buming. IU wu petfewtir mlional, and atemed
to bu perfectly oonaaou of wbal he wu

.sir.rj'-iS'KJ;

OenMl orSe^iU"'. wopoo, when a acuae enaurd. MeCoy
knocked Sword down twice, aod u he arcee
tbe lul lime he abol him tbraugh the foralau^ ibroogb bu left eye.
about Iwulre bouia, boi wu d
ike. McCoy -u

A«u uu l.itf

That la to any, in 187A when ibudtBocntu
nctaally cairied tbe icau, Ihe rapublicwu

ss.'TiiiK'i-u'isr.nx.’!
In n angle puW) (Ento »I^) Ibe ra-

'"“iSliSi.'r.iVW™

^ra*iited lo eari one eoHinr? hnlM.-

Tre Sew York Herald ia kiod cnongb to
msilioD that "atoiuor the grul teeiiou of
Ihe rannl^^wUI be ijaiie letUed nilb Ibe

riSlS^folioW:

-“-f

AaoDf tbe moat eEijubite eotna wbid
ddigbt the eye of the b!oropun Irarelcr ar
tbou wonderfnl ruae-eolond d^d bwnen
loaling from tba A
.ly in the aonligbi
Ibeu buuiifol
l^low of heatih—tto lUi

-

_ prabe which errry non of Ito aartb am
_Kn ao< him had BM been diaeorered when .
Tuial-.................. M
ioroked Ibe rnoae to aid him. Hot tbra afi
tto inonuM wu told. McCoy ud Sword ,
Tbe HeraU toigbl tor. Boiiioned that u rare BA the cynical Hood coaedred diriu
, f^oe^ent i. d«»^^
tto .lop- tian charity to be. Wnmao. eoga to retail
ut^UAewbeMuniw-utou^
toengiedibu tod ^ both drinking.
Ibb Cham, raaorta lo Freocb art aad rtwfe
The eff«l la lioilar
ioilarloll
to that which woaU b
------ Aoegru bngrauind oa the b

___ C

ktou .iL«n to took.,.

{^b^diuirg^ingda^
UaratonDaUWt
al Ika Eaawety

jul*to_

------ b-Mfl; of Moatgoatoty, «bn wu

KTRTATSaNetSNDMBKBLOCTlRT

a man named S«1 Darb.
rUle, Indiana. D
encUtm-had.beu

fWOekrtotoyia. r.ie,r.lr,wr/totort.

------ 8oBJ ceraaty-ffre or ooe bsndiud pecmu. hurt Vie eeaTBIad it tbe protreemd
isn. SK-Btmes * tw^SMa

is*^#

^ ’umT'o? cold'' In' Ibii' upn^b^aae-

------ The Btebmowd RegiMtr bu Ihia In ny
-.tbaiueMHkilliiviBGimirionaaly: Tbe
kming imoarend at Ibe beau of Jiau Hoihod^be Uru on WUu Link cit^ In Oarnid euanly, aboal ten milu front Uncuter.
------ JUBU QiiOT, who kUM Edwaid EM- Tbe imnUa bM at the hawae witb other pereoru ..._
__
for tbe
_ porpoee
porpoeeofofbering
beringt t
du
dance.
Whllri iu tbe kooM Bill Mrifoy uked
______ Jwoid’r
Swotd'rpiflol.
piflol. The
Thelatter
latterraulily
-A lire yoong ulligUot wu foond Iu eoBplied with the reqnai: bul when il wu

*totonMStoMaIrrtnr.rlitr.l-et.iIir.uf ’
Tk. Owllala Mtowy ku Ihl, ta laj

...'to u a.a .r

MCLUHS ft HUHT8.

* ^ f,f u

oia leai on toe neurur, heaped
•roond them, and then w— -ciooriy of boom proeinion
him. lie wu litemlly rc___ „ .... .. ,

ire aar waikwtlb Ikat al «

i'iS'rzr.'irtJ-l-lr-!’

Lts.ir-fL^L'rs,;

Uttlr, W. flrr Ibe ayUlan •! *• adltar •(
■ l^wlir. Kew Vert, atom u

I uuttortt, k, tto
■ n.toku-tonaraUrimi

hMvr'L-.:i^’'SS5£jr‘sj‘a-^

------.AowtUi Qtuea ibne^r^.- Tbe iraa

siiSKjj.-saSi'SJS'
£' .................. ..

Alpw. ..
If woman
dd ni
...r_
____ woDld
_____________
AineMidfl
adopUog an, woold aeek bcRiib iottewd c
rainly trying 10 naak diaeaae, tto wooU 00
only nia the grealeal charB of woBngboudbealth-boi Ibe woold aren .Back atoo;
both fiyim heredf aod otbwiu. Dr. Hamw'
Fardriie Preacriptiun
Preacription hu raedred
ttomired Ito blp
bl^
m ftoB tbcotanda of p^ deUanb
uffnring woman. Om boUh oAra aM
gore relief than ntoolto of Uiatmant k>,
ad oUmt madid
odiiioo of Ut

tto body abowed that ITarb bad been abol,
hb tbrael eol froa ear to ur, bb noae cat
or saibed off, aed hb forehead and jaw
lo^Una wu eniried for 'HMu by tto
-...tod la. Hia baada were aliD badly cotPocket," which ewedree tto oeertow of
The party of ire were arrented ud uken lo fedeiw, and ia Tweedb may, Boalaiwd la
Boeb^e for trial. Threw were turami Sew York.
)0M,bat Ibe other two were titon to Cadii
Tkbe oat Ito dir of Sew York tad lie isSugnd wiib'lbe Bo'nier noe^Pi^
tto ! liMio fo the Podia; b i^bUe^' Ito TM
q^bag^rtn. 7U Bolder ^b^raa-, for ^yee b m^y IMOr tbu.a»y.««»**f

------

TH0KA8 A. 1U.TU,
X«7ntU«.Br.

*bWi baa era happmid in tbu omiy.

:s;£i: ar«gi'

THEN,

WMu1QU)yoTTTfr»Tg^mM
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It, haa alira.T. been hi- guide. For nearly «-til4l I.mperly...?™ inu'ck threrel J re.y li nefar bern coorToclei:
leen govemr,r of llhiu, and
pay of oBceri and men rf^tZoM^lwiBg .. .. Tbe repablkana, howeeer, are ihuoghi
.................................................
be ehipa
ehipa tod ntaat will hare to he to haee 1
abroad, tbe
the demi
they rely o
tome
el
>001 a year ago ih e wa» n racnoey In the
w’i
.eight of. derdainn ia
lice board of Cisi mat, which hewasreIbe hooen was aollrenod by of the repnbliean eandidnle r prealrlea
qoiradtofill. Ageotlemanof
eman of high character
lolilrant
anolberi
from Mr. Hewitt, wbs, imsnwan earoeally org^ fur II
politician perhaps
I laahing be received St ibe ribly, that both panina should louk away (run
eneoiaiies Hoar eoBaterday. local iaoan 10 Iba grand reault in tba nation governor Hayea ateadfaatlv refoaed In ap
mag regard (keaa pledges as
. -pporlaoiiy wbee tbn Inuer wta Tbia year, ao far aa we can nee. tbere are nr point him, and only for tbereanon that the
io New lUmpshij
liamt ' '
but (horn who 001“^“"ho'iifo,
bouan, tad
aad 'retrewed
reaswed Ibtcbsign
ito efoligt or
of local qoectiona u stake in
Each parre bopen for the Iriompb of iu cs
?riaS?far mao^eara. Dorinrhfa t^the
know governor ILybs give asaunoce
dklata. The npablieaaa, it is clear, w<
white houae will not be aarwM book. .No
tbs* be WiU prave true, not only to tbs
_________man—nriog
' that_____
-SI wbrd...in'
ila general, out paniiao, senae—thaa Rntber-............iaover,
over,ilitiaiscoofideatly
confideatl ex,_..
ford a Hayea ever livwl.—fbr. .Vee iV.rd
Prvaootl will carry tha alatc br a hai
cUon. he wai mei wilb Ac..
■Aforily,, and that two of the tnree cc
" That ir oowaidMa,'' nad otbat
-CD, at least, will be repoblican.
eaold not
reold
opt be board
beard f.________________
for tbn «
KEW AD-TEBTiaSKXHTB.
In 1S73 a yoong and prepowsensing fem.
tory of Refurm with a trig R, as practiced
naawi) Eismi Bnbirili nrriead in f'leeelai
iroa London, Knglasd. .At the earn.
by the democracy at the Ute efoctiop
tbouling
_________________
laaiTai. o.. r,lin»rr r>. l<7
icIiMiral aatand, and, far s mlaalr,
'ing on Kuclid leenoe, who had marie
-^aalntsoee while on a trip to the nonUsual or Krw. Hetusa. » psUIUMd la ih.
t, she midn her borne with Mr. Croai'e
—'U. I aw rcwlaSaU, bp hi. alla.lua ..
lU ia IST4, and from that Ume until
S'lraiA'.. «t ao liKiStoi 0,ai occurraD la ibla rlacc
ivkiriat painTsaai.
■ 4ar or la. aH>l Iha ilrlabaf clccUon. iMta
OBS of the family. .Among her many
T^tr^ret^-oealiy.daiUoyadBldWB cm waa Dr. X. f. Sonic, a goniJeman and ;>■« p»i-i

wUl, Bi preuMeol. stand by the deelara-

2t meraly *e oligeiohy which, by
^haever meeaa. has iihrtiuiled Iti own

l-nrina'
the prealdeucy, wa.

x

oeptanw, tlogod the dark cloud with

meet of tbb enfored race was wise or nnvira, nor whether a govwni

tabietw ks—totm<.aw.tolai>|lft«tia

„ A.

I are nnl prepared t
claim—only the means o

■honid
mid be

or fraud.

The republicans

of tbe uorth and the democrats of tho

F"X."te*SVt'.:s:‘Xf,“Tr':'a*;r'c?it

' reoU.n
In- the I'niled Suica rliitr

Favmers' H

but by the deeiiioa of wUeb, what
ever it night be, we were willing lo
abide,

Such 1

lei peculiar future of the oppositii
and juatificd
elecliune b; inti

lodge’, auod a
-............window in Ih',
oearpowered by tie .

oarehala,
- Y - p iaJoliwl b by iba -refdneen terror lo uw baart of
Her lilUadaBakter. Usry.
about thiruA Toan
can old, fled lo
10 the boom of "|k^ “4, afiCT Wlliog many lickeU. jumped
ihrir nrsrta[Ml|1ibor>nd iaploitd fora to
tonio quickly, and reseua her motber From
ihc hanJa W the robbeiu. A Shb ona ofB . _
i^eii
eir.. waa fonnd
ideofUiahoots, for Ihe dead in hi
dog, aged forty.
yeaca.

■. as thieves, pcijurers. scuundreli and i

' rodnood U. M and 7S^oaga

I'elten. h-rkaear, aad In Inel nil bid- al
._ .. josh buren.
Try a botUo of tba celabratod
Polish.
E. O. BHOOT,

ESiS ......

OEMERAL SUaiMARV

Z^c of the

ic preuto

r-.r^rai'yaod
BqoBht o^annfkotnyera at I^Lo«

top^wo^bi^^lB tto .

S!S4f4ra:»J

h'i

wrlrll-n snU our .sum term-, libbtard Btalb
nabll.berv Tn, Uine.«. -irrei. I’bllrelriubla, Pi.

ns
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LOUISIANA STATE LOnSRT 00.

' ..... 'SinilS;'J^"*~
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T1,. 4-m II paM alibnai -alani pnprely. wUI to
irealy-alne pel eeai. SB Iba abare alreiasts. U

.si:

uemos Titmrab

FARM/Of^LE.

,......

lar Ibe sa.ulat year, will be held al Ibe babt oOr.
el I'mies. H alllngfred a t'o., la Sby.-ilte, nn tbf
Ar-i UnadM In '•'’i-p„,aVsy-rMh-. Ky ^ I.bre.ry ]L l-TI.
real
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^877. Spi-ing Trade. 1875

210 ACRES

tXIMWLmoS KOTtt'R.

-d^^uhO^Cua

aVit agaifol b. Ora- aod

lilu-mi-fl, -nil II rbrelier Ib.n.n^lCre, erpryl*
••ni- II. »nen-> ii-nl rl—red 1iV,|n < a—kv ]

I ilifMcBirf.r.'dy

the SUBC.I rereUaa "f ib- --xsaobl.r- C.t -I.-

w&hitova ao doubt of hia guflt. Il apnaan Utot msco lbs soil bepo By. Cross aad
kmhm W FAowmOhio,«Ubia tbe Um

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.

WALLPAFEB,

Niaaty Acres are UiAer (MtlvatiOR,
'

^Si
.BBABIVa FAUXT TBSM.

WINDOW SHADBiei;

ii.-By[BTitstfoaae

Heneke'a Rrad'Td
Hoaie, oa Thnnday ereniag laaL The iw- TV.J aadrakutlj mmmn UMfraalraak.
r. a •.!
Twi. Il.ple leutaa..
i rwrj MtUa. CM »t keiWtog .leamd at II
cepHoe wa. terierad by our raUrp
, And hen wa drop the caitala. with ibe irto d toptlaa I"
ntodlUa oowdadoo opea n that “ the fooU
BilJWy toUowriliara. Oeege W. Tudor, cq, wbocc
an aW all dead yel’-by at InM thirty
etnd abora Sacoad, wban botodUlity Wto rafoyed in tba Ugttoto degrra
by tbe pankipnau. aoaa tony in nuabar.
b b eqaaoliac to know lhat iht poUie l„. ah. will di^ty a nlaet etoek of coodn
b ndaeod by at Inal tbirty.oM IbruMMit
II bi
fo ‘ la
■ toMay-t
•
■ fooad
BcnrauCAii. The cxcdlcnea d lha mnMc which fTMcd the
occMion ari the Bagniiorai mippar preparad
by Mr. BaranA and bb lady, ware only ex. oeaofaldordnt.«UB
celbd by tbe fenetoat ipMl Binjlaud by
fer lha iBaatk uyloB. UUan an
Mr. Tudor towari hb guaiU.
arise ■» apoa the “dieiae (tenic,'’ diatriet Tbe aon we uqoin the non
And right bare we will ay a word le be
can-t alBcd eiaetJy tell atmetimee, and i
half d onr band. The aaabaia are unir than tbbp no fellow eon 6nd t
aiaachBofbearead.pbtoof
brmad. aad m gaiual and fiaa-looUng am
at cut be feund laywbare-we aay ay they
9UIIW A Sewun, carpan. Bake e rally handraae
ter. and buUden, an poUioc in ao ecgii
>w node

i
richttoOMorcat.
netaMof t$400io4.wh!A«M taU-dcad

to edd Ikti Mia Uatk •> aqnad "Ike-ae•Uka''Dr lUa'efaxaafaad''—la Ike Ua.
■A kr Hr. <imm. ud .k(eb, *<
Ike tea word looked like >ad. He put. eU
in ay. wa aiy iaiafcrtlr doa,
...........................................
U>* toalala,
lh« MuU aiucr o/$$ (mw tte baa «
laeiec Oertie to dielribnle Ikea to her o<
knaU; em *a<n.'’—Em. Bkroujua.]
TU aawt af WUIIta WotonU, fer naai«( aad fna Ike lorer cade, eacnal.
(■caSZ lOwa adaed pud.bot Ibeeeatkwea ad feeria diaUaed Ike
t aUkUAIec . pnadea ky a.

>.afi...Moa.neTee«c|
pocalUr fomallo. of IdCera He
winded and eeldaeUy BMOM Ma:

■» "err bJpieaV»n i« ki.

Coptaia Jiaa C. Powa and llaow U.
BniUar pnaaod tail koal u ewaea of
Heabadooktiac Joaah, whe-ia’i quite
!ftalnwbolber(le/tie i.'a Mianr M^b,
Ika iw^tol Onao Ortrm, witb H. Powa
bathecieetbbon “hbtrey" la . nj (hai
aio(y,wbUwai«apled. /
no kood of laao M. Une.aaaor eleei, b rarteakiac, aad aea. willini ad aoaion.
Wera^wcl he I. •'enge- udenl.M ope I p.llwr Ibe “n-r^-----------------*•ilk Dr. W. U UeOruofhu and R (Wabe’-orakool-blakiacnaad:
ao eoroliaa, wa aoa|)tod.
L. E Hotiia ad W. R Aabioa lied
their kond. a .ocUoaoen, ad Jaaa Hodia
eoaad npa kia eaaiditna with Ihe
no eeaioillea ca pa, to ooadada a new
latrno with Ihe Oae Coapaay, reported
ropon. Mr. nooaa ataied Ihal Ihe praaidtMef Ihaeoapaayhad '
ndaelk»,dili«(ro. Ihe iM of Febraaay.
J»-U
no eodoiUH nkad and waa paaM fkn
Tbeacxl'^Dey" emptiee bb boneb In
lharlloe.
Wilea lhat would bcense “ntd prabibili
Addidoaal aeormiy npaln
lin:"
oa*ai
- Oct/f Mim:
ao to repair Iha pal
naaadwiacinafe
forlherllaa.
atraetaren wan leaM to^lBiul (or ■■ l.eorTwi|»M. lau u II ay
paalad to (1. W. RlUiina, U aad E K.
SUeUoy.V. «. Ball, Fnak Dnlaa, Add.

bUrk

Unai.E W, Tuuox effete tor sale hU well-

i<U» WBBBLKa bee agaia taeorsd u. wilb
•aapla d Iboae ftne oyelera which Bay at
aU Had be found at aU “ Oya., Bay."
They wen wiparb.

saj >

l«.er.a.a«,'irr.5;ff'

Ir yoo Ima^a ihd tbe Hr. bowM
doto Bd btUm In adrertUiog, we o.

—’ys.rjs.:fmr^
■a.le ht. I>4 w

capliaclbalafMr.Schwarta.
A naUia w^ aude to by h
I Ihe laUe, wkca the yaa. tad aaya wan

00.4

and lea to ..a 0|

*

:r:

LSAF XOBAOm MAROT.

Idaeaeta. (raUapn, lOibna Boton- 4d He..

Jfto Crrt- r.<W 'i“
ptoW IHilinlaf t.nin«w>ii4 I.Ukr Ibe spoon

bb Dop totoiaary^lUiei in tt
■priag.

neaexi fellow b a "whbtliac rarBon'
boy,■ tad he flee. hi. pedipae with a piwdiaon bocnBlag the owner of a foiir-lrntd

yoo eonleapUto gelling a new rail, fsdiloaaUy made np, they will At you oui la ffmdtM dylt.

r>lim.ri Clio >i.i
I
lll'MIl^ Protoop IUtlk. 1‘im-ptv Kino 1
leoclhy Uala, dariiif which ll wa. broadly
- that oauaell WB. diq>o.ed to “p
baok’ on lha acneoenl made only a
a'anlimK’
whidk M fraae atraetoni tkoold ka eneted
la Ike Allao. The yoa aad aaja wor
a the aetla to laaa Ike peiaii:
ai>

led wu a predlcioaa tonwL
We diould like to
ofhb “piclon..--

isasaja-

IsllSap
liow we hare

KHiuut ecanai. aanJoAP, watntriLui

{^ii*ar«-..-.{ at:

fora

le part d the officer, of Ibi.

Awt raceired at lb. KreaUlor Prioilng
Work., a lot ni new hone coU, to which wa
letiM Ibo atlentioo of .lock men. W« an
botfer pnpared to priot horae bilb thaa aay
Mbar oSee in the rity. Bead in yoor order.

Bo tko eooDoil wal aqarely hack «a Ihe
•Mlf
tr-.i»oo
Koteeen an oar Boarboaaaanelchbc
■In UoH,” aad a nay aped addiliooa)
etopt Ir^ the Bifnetic inllaence. n
AnI tboao mapto BoJann wen dclicioai,
er-hanky Ike non la the early foian.
•aeki to oor good friend M. C. Ratoell
BOlkn of Hr.Tboaiae, to paiBlI Ihe t»MDl. ha. a lively eppiecialion d the editor'.
onoliowaf rnoe ^ttao la Ibe ■ baral diewaato.aad in doing ■ clem act k.
trio,'’Wta ad a bad one, la elew of the aou..rT.I, Jl"P.e«.l.,__
Ibe aaark. May hi. diadnw
tiea of Ike board. '
Dr. klaitia Oatod that LlaMdoae bridca
IPB JIN NNP I ...11 yp, jIp
coutopoDdto.1 1. pnlubly
nlnaaoiTyo<naiiea, aad nkadtktt Iho
A TOOM lady of Ihi. raunly wu roeaoUy
“arooo'd about herf' jiut now. we wish to
l-.O. Hp.KIl'in.'Cj
• ‘ '
bcai<
apprue bla thatlodr-fichlioceditor^weich.
OMiaga diicken wben a niekle wa. foaad
‘fichliocedi
Tba aaziely.of Ihi. follow', mind u
ihoelaad to parekaaa new pawaba for ila
Is lha giJtard.
i’a." aba exclalBri, " Ibb
bOllet-prool;
UarHe’.baallh b oalyeqo.led by hiadenire a1on.~aiMl that hp U bOllet-prooi
1 be a Tlldcn ben. for the deaocnle beve ,
tocatchihe&nl Ball:
aatotheeoOofBiakiac
tellieg Bi that Booey would be plenty if
Keb. » l*>
rnUld la Ibe
the beUp eafe. wheel the dfana raated froo
TBdeawmaeleeud."
tKDtotaOO.
Unm MM IP Uaihl Ibej *111 apU ruu 1. I
Boon am BaoM.—H. <1. Saoel ba. an
TbeaooBlItaa
•nnaally torgn aad attneiiee nrak of boob
erlfbl tpPM Ys.M irplr •nsM inop ln>N
and .haea, to which be iawila Ibe auanlioo
ofpUlli«llMbridp'in
l. T««i
Wlbenadond the Bepvbucu. He bar
a hop IbU Bililary jlokiti will nd
.t—" .. tw.
hi.
■dloa of Mr. Malhawa Ike iopeora' ' ar ^
of Baoead aindallh.'

•Ife,

wSisrlrr

®ut CitganbCountiii.

Mixx iUtLAuaxm, aiaie on ibo A’-to Diran, Aot aad killed a
daokhaad a few
day. liaoe. at Uillikeii'. Btod, aad
padbueaenpe. Then

. inlii

I appr yp. Pill opUsVldsM^To.

Unotoae b to ko oeatbaad
oallaaadkT
indptMroalkei
keaaatddeo

mm WMOMti rporehd^fa!^^:!!fepMtM

OatoOioaef Hr.anaa,tka pendant of

ErenJi «a bKd proofopiad Ike MCbaat.
jfaoeUe.’ Vo caadp tom
hb hdor la Ibi taadic d^
TnaUdt rn-i.'
‘
Pea:u<.i«n

biSUTStfiJ

eohahle anal .taailtlaed. and mIU
Ike pnparty-holden apa. to wMm Ihe dde' oa thal broal, for whkE paipnn Id
eitr will pieo the Bidiad.

dlktfooatln China SapoC

I fcai* ckarttoet .Mp; kr iwUlne bj knap Mw

whklbofellowiac:

n.“ci*srkszs,“ss

la^ttip. M^lmr imt IIPM I|7atia'a. Tuba Ik.

siTf i“v?Ti7 :k.’^r5ST?uU‘*.T!r,::s

‘'air eccunUea I. a Pmibm oi 1 will ihtoMIr

ce of the late ffrCVnu Yaga
nmnred
re to So, 2i,
Bolton alreel, when can be foond a weil-tolected .lock of milliDcry gDod^
all lha norellln of tlie nena. Tbaokl
pa.t brer*, she hopB by feir doOinj
ceire a dian of Ihe public pnuooage.
feb» 2m
Wacom Maxixc.—Wrael Htiekity. the
and well-known wagon intker, ha. a cart
lo-d.y'i KcrraijrAN, cniliog sllcntion to
hi. .lock, which li 6nt-clwe in .eery partii
Inr, and at low-dowo piico. Mr. Btiekby
ha. hri nixiy yean’ praelimi atperleoea
the bounnw, end fecit that he can guarani

Sraiiro BtYLto.—In lonl»y’< KgruiuCAR
•rill be band the card of MelXiogle A lira,
who hare jut receieed sfoll line of the Utto
ityle. and beat color, of prinU aod foiwigu
ud doBcaiic dry good, tor the apring irult
Iley cordially inrilc the ladle, to call aad
examine their mw .uck, feeling aaerad tbei
it will be foond fully up to npretocutiona.
Rl'KAWir.—On Baiorday aftenioon U«l
wagoner asBcd Daugherty, fros tbe Ornoge
borg ocighburbood, I.A hit toea Uaoding '
Daulton A Payne', grouery, in the
Afth ward The hone, look fri rbt, ran awty
and when opporil. the Eagle PIo w Work, the
nbeeU of Ibe beery wagoa enrootod oa tb<
busy of JaBBH. Hall. Jr., wbieb I'a. fundTbe air wmi filled with ffring
liBbcntoraliltJ. while.

irt:

‘•Garlia’'att{ktoa*rmkBaa’ Ihblim:

idile

iitoui, aaru
laaleibalol
pinia F. Y.

Onaa.
ao bo
d the widow

I aoaadil.populnrilyaad.r
Cbarlto

lUabAitoauapbUpapto.
Ika poor fool:

■a**aya, and laat, Iboo^ not laait. Ibi
1A aad wrory eas d whoa wn
lM<<*PRUacll.exeaOeon. At tba ccb-

litoMtol moK on tokat d iMto Witt m
totoUctkdapialbolkWn:

M wa.iWMtoda,byWdraBi
utd II Wiu co.ad
djUiueutow

ila)uy; rad aamtonntoto
ditto lha katra.

owira M<k.urw»clmrkwiik tad my It.
UitltorwrM..t.iinU.auaiyknlato.,l k.
------t>to».el tiawato..
•d tod. la tto d.to w
« Mrtot. iraethto wli. ,

I.SktoVto nay bay.**?

01 toU I win
in to.u.M Ito
ito to
u. w. Ttaoa.
•V, Nadu «ito«.

H. ■gbM.k.dm

cIto.M Ik. •ICMMk Id UVV
Bchvtot’. >Mt Wad

.iiB.toat.a

^iui*ito*fv^.':i^irau'°:.ri‘'.ir"fr!:n^

i^trsss."" “is*r

The BBxk fuenUtod by Prat
Haoefce’t bead waa cxeellML Waaothadin

bwrwUf laltoWwlNlA
H P. Gtoli b uUlox .1 iMiUla a ara M
c-rainrah<'.M>bi..rme.
-- Joao MlkdJvWa.k loitoU, 1, vtatua n
Fto.Mntodj.aou., wuira
wrllCM* MStol M lau piMt MXI Me
UtSa Bcuua did tmr au

IT. D. M.-Mim Immmir II7.U.
W. /
gliiw Y.srej.

vKkIj.... dollar, rad tovraty-arto ai
(•» n,iilil>d.jpdduiMl>ryon.l.(dltoit
d <h. drara. to toy knlUlra raraptd to . krai
d fcj Ito an M itoeik •
r. to alto uj that ihli prgmpt ptytoto
■ jltoa wKiMuluy .1 Itoto.uerardtoudra
ttoe. ttol ue otica ■« wick I. Ito djra>a

to.iy. ikd, .1
u W. T. Com, .
.toci.iMitoitodira.rad astov

£llf2£SSMr
r. t; ‘b.VyISS
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mmmm a
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V. pity

Mim nmtm

Me lieVABifi mMoa d WMbiagWa Ir-Tk«k knmnMpeudaelioa foUewi tba tala
MMUtoiy tea
iWrinfe.dtmatfnthto. whUa ia
J^nak te b aa ealinly imciaaiT char-

itooa AakeMibuly
pmhaMd by aakMl BabBto. Jad
■BL Uwllliae«wttod.wbaae

Tbb b I Map la the right dirantloa.
fim-olaa orgtniialloai Ilka tba WailaeeSblera, with « large a company, can afford to
play at popnlar price., other eoapnaia of a
.mailercalibre will aereely lueoeed ia "balldoBog” the public with high pricei. A
qnnrta ared b a quarter made, le Ifaeea
bari limea.
Tbe feir trio oa Ibe opening eight will prauce Fred. Marwdra'. grand rooianllc drama,
“In Ihe Toil.," Vrillen expraaly tor Mia
Jennie, who will appear in bw great orlgieal
Jmojmdti tk I’crr, better known u
Jori, in which toe bt. Bide a daided hit
n b well known to tbe poblie a.
of the apiighlly Ito
. “ Zip lud Mualle,’' aad of Chariolte
Thoapaon’i teperb coBidy, “Clouda.'
work d literary aeril " In Ibe Toll. " b
preutounced by critic* to be rapetiiir to any
of Ibe above, and a. it b copyrighted by Miiw
WalUm, ii hi. ewaped piracy, aad hu iral
been backed to picom by every would-be a.pirani to "atarTT" honort. On Halurdiy
evening we ere to heve John Branghtm'.
apecUllyaciuilion.I drama, “ Minnie’. Lock
or, ■rtto Up', and Down, of City Life,'
ten brlb. Ihrae ufeen .1 a cn.1 of »S,000 in
gold, aird tdayad by them Iwo bundred aod
ily-toree Ubu to mwdri and dallghied
todienea. Thb drama iiUrodoc

r»’r.3S2rL're=:,’i“.;

T. Trfex. tontoctj d Etolwkj. kot to. ik.
ran Jtoc utra t. Kraad a>j, lUlMto, to. nterad
to oM ftoiiKky tod parckud . fern I. Fbalra

bllowiog report dll;

only ilod la tko toaihet,oed«a aolldtod and
priMptlyUlad.

Oertb |di the kid d Ibe Ban
thndoMt atatop, whMi ho Md

.
Aaaoo«pnsy,afraad(»hat..daU
pfooa. aad a alUtary band lader tba laadaiblp d the grtot Amerleaa ooiM-n-pbtoa
tirtn

-I*...I. c«a«l,ta n-N-v -

Ihalton ud

lha Bnnucu for . b.ndnmr ami elegant
aa^Ilwto highly ..Joyad by all hmxl..

'rj«Sa

B pan A Ban haea ji

xtmxzss LOOAU.

Hall oa Friday aad ^laiday ei
ftbaadlOtb. TheUrablert
amer.aram>pportod

eonnlg Coirgg^onbencr.

.-Hm Mi. of pairaoaliy h
•ter A Kirk, on Tbniriay <
na.|'OnteKr
l^n apoa a Uub raB4latod
aaadiaal nd border, and be
4pnaA.kitodir.ml.od il.p(toi>kl..

iDiuicd ulenl thu MaytrilJe, and It ibould
be tbe prHe no lea than lha plaaaora
peo|>le to giru
to th. organiai
The feerieitia of Thuiwday eeenlng aut

COBMBCBOX.—Lad week we dated that all who were pneeni whaa they n
Aba BothKbllit. who diBBiUad lha horrible occuion end to tbe geaUeaea 1
rabounMoutlyletbdrcqJe
•order io Totta, and nhaeqacDUyabd hln•eiria Gocionali, wuadruDBMr well ki
IhMcily. Oor iotormalloDwa. locormt.
The fellow w.. Meet io May«UI.-th. pnr•0.0 bare beieg eotuln. ofhb.

afntone. an Dr. Hoyt, aditor dtbe VoMn w^ Ibe bald order bs
cbririan ddaraWr; Dr. Boto, tocnury dihe
PnntaM’. AH Somely. ami Dr. Waldtoh
«ffcW«dBrnBookCoBCto.. Tin.
Mayalkk.lbetoUowing
wffleentinneMxdnya.
tor the cunenl quaxter.
w. e. r-F. w. Urww,
to. >'. r—Mlu nut. Ltrt

Iko dty b the ■aaaral lataidke OaetioM. with iootodMfidkaad
power to appoiat a Mbaatalo If he coaid ad
-bead.
i
Ob dotioa of Dr. Dako. the oodoiillae !oa
laraplkn and raaraadr waa dineted looU
Mb wMh the attornayo of the dly, witli a neud^ wktrk Ptimiu ludf *1 ue
daw to kriacin Ika Fhadac lanpik. e^-

towariwM.dacBridp.lnd'

and It b only oo acnauat o( 111 healtb that be
bnto nil out. Rn hi. nri io our buH<local..

JoxiTBbw BaxFPsai), ooa d the elded
Da.J. P. PwiTD aad Joaapb Laaana, d
«taMd tlio.lfthwtod,.o. dridnawUb
tbia dty.toch hare a Bqaan Grand Piaao,
dyd. led FrUay.ainoo wUhb lino hb
•ado by Chaat, Bidken A Co., d Biploy.
Ulfan haiheeaeiilkB].
Tbtoo IMMIBMB are aperior (■ too. aad
to lha higher prioad eadcn ptoeo
«TBa, bnoeiiy o
—am wbieb they ban ukan lha piwaioi
ignlnanbool at E
'harem they bar. oae in ooaprtiiion.
BabaefinyMoera popUe, aad dll a

r. E E AldaiKa-dnd Qaoixa

«M aa»T..:.---------1,01

m

iaeac H. Lux, cily aatnor, will be
oaad la a few day to find out how aoeh
ly you haee.

I'll

to bUto..»tard. kto to
hb Bailee 00
mwartto^b-Tara
TdtKtokd towira to
totto.r«(.tora<kMmto..
wk^movduitoptoatotolyp.
adtoUd by C. F. Hall, tod Iht (r« Ktoul ky aito
B-Ima
Itmm liedtoy ul p. c. Otoi raetl.ato In tto
mil. iradn ttoy tolppd to IMtomiM. Ta. oa*
rarltod UM WMk.
OwaaW.todhl..._______ ____ _________
*•“
ito pa* ym, kav.
.jTtin d nr. ni.

rs.Y..........

r. wto to. tora Hvtra ra «

l£H?v;Sr.3rM‘,

m

R. ALRRRT^

" f

OHDIOWKTH * CO.,
SBiraSIfK

CBX2TA PAM.ACEI
GREAT CLEABIHO OUT SAL^

V^IWkDM.

Mgmawa.

MllilM.UM.<R

. . Jl'. ■

“RED CORNER”

b*>»r»a3g^W
.

oznOTBisra bowas.

aEA-orrY PiA«r<j

BEATTY rlAjCCS

BLUM, HECHIN6ER & CO.

BKATTVarAIIUHOWWii

dlboVETH A CO.. DRUG6ISTS.

________

oSsastt^HlK..

*

Oflt Ohlu T« Sett Rt HO; worth U4.
(HU Chios Dinner SetB-133Fiee«^RtSdO; worth 171.

cww. eir.wd DM toMMa ntn.
'

;.":srxTi;

rw««

LIUBSTOSE MILLS,

u kAir rr

IIATl<TnA.K. E V

$5,000

f it^R >SylS. —, if ■* —»

-aS££‘5“^,!ITI

splendid Bargains for Country MerehawUI

i.‘S^!iSrJXr,3!2S-^
tiaTViM irf
^rt!T«<>cU>'i A^t
!St::^i3s.*ST5r~“r-W

■itobHjhed la UOA

MA TtrruJt Kr

Just received from our Baltimore House a
lot of Handsome, Nohby, All-Wool
BEATTY’S "™KSft!5a?Sr"

Caasimere Su€ta,
that we will nr/l for

I «,arlsMar-l.ai>l .kaald ta la Ika baBt.atara

Sia worth, SIS.

L AIJEW. Kfcll, MMHl

-y ^brndfi^Olil
•*?.
ID KSi-to «uiM> ito

I‘ iSS"
2~.'S'E L",SV"£tTO
latMA. M J u u aw J lk« M «or«> «( lu m
• ..nu

AMn»

I'AXICL >' SEATTT.

I BEATTY’S PARLOR ORBARi

R. ALBERT’S
FKA.NK 1..IS

CARPET AND WALL-PAPER HOUSE.

TYPE
JTOVNDIiV.

A1I1ML SlITH t JOHISOR.

GREAT CLEABISG flfcr 8ALB. ^
_____________ss lai (to stofas seolk
Ikk b ««MUr iBTsasA Tto rwysetstlt,
(to tolM cIm^ who DB^l b) ssd «Im
•M fosen Ito •(•(£, sn toHMwnto Tton
Rn,libliM,ti>«BMorM(______
Rn,libliM,ti>«Mao(
•to bto of Ito npabliesDAtol s«rl7 sll

------Ttm^ Satn VIbd at SB, •!. •• » •• M *• RDt raaS■M4atmlM*r C-9^ at « H, to M. M »■

rjrsrji:«;^s--'rE...
AkSibb I tsd It (to «• Riiii lbs a*

«r Ito aonb. Nev I bc( lo lobmii (liAl
■RMtos tooMtodr tot Buda t bl( bloodtr,
tad itot ficaur Bifb Ito -bolt <at of i/oobl.
•stotaCtassdiu thn«(ii itoaa <es ptti
rtaa b dsa Is Ibt ful Ibti ito ml bitlU’

ua of tto ISO tcetioat o( ogr oouairr bat«

We are daily receiving new styles, and the
prices on them will range lower than any
where else.

BEATTY

ii«MfaSUHb«t.a( Sw H wmtKm U. laitl
a fcoiab. laafeer*. Viaaiu, OBIa. «n:

e. A. McCARTHEY & BRO..

• '’“Tr.u. b»«n.

;*iA

20,000 PIECES IVALL-PAPER,

mi

BEATTY’S PARLOR ORGAN:

inl oraan i.t.Bl./i.r.A. *. .haJteaj. ae^^iaaf

FiVe Thousand Pieces Wall-paper, Job Lote, at from
Tiro Cents per Roll op.

a,/I In (iml ire irill Ink,- great itleasurr in SiFS’..5-Si7.;£s:ci:
shon-ing gun Ihrungh.

. •lAaotal Kmi.b-.i

■----------—mfmimMii
_____ >r Itot IblBOdtr Ibaa ar*
sal badaisatoI acta dticnsiaei
waih ssdar Ito r

tba npablUu^ ol*^ aortli oagbi
rs knoas bttuar ibia lo inabl opoa poi>r Ito M
crf
Mlb in
^.lupid
b
Ito ba^ i>r ifSonBl, tleioot,
...,--------oTlMfrnt, ahu, aolll ttorbata laiprotad b7
acaia »( aspenraes Sod adueailon, are ol
mm Bsti for poalliotu at lasmaktra, and

-|e

Orand, Opening

fR. ALBERT’!

’"fv

WATCH AND JJAVr^RY HOUSE.

rr brain
d laiallaeieal

STAR
( I.OTHLNG HOUSE,

-,.|Mtl>l .Ml Ml II—P.1 ■l-l.l.

i»-An wiiti'ji \v |>I’U iuiil K.'piiil^V rtiTiuitcd to (five
lull BmiHliM tlOTl. o r no -•hiu u'.’.'tol .y

ORGANS.'

'Bi\

PIAHOS.

Chilatnaa Goods and Toys for
the Children.
r'^nT’iitr;'

t':'ir;.;:i";'irbrb

f>i/f iiinnls arc .sfijM rior in Ona/ity and Workmnnshin to any soi.l in this market.

WE CANNOT BE rNI)ERS()LD.:;g^W5^gS

Ati. nuiiABEs or Tue aLMB.

ie wratebto edition
dar Iba rula and coalrol of our

KF.ATTYFiaini
irraad ngmar* and I pHwbl.

i,»r;iir ..5m.
And

..

' i^pipi >

1 ^20 to $100 Less tha n ayCTNilA TI PRICES!

sr■S
ataad.

erawd ngnara am mricht.

i^ssrrrr:::

No. 31. caet Second Blreet.

that waa aaUbd and alararj waa gona Iheir
iboBid baaa malad wUb ibilr likaa, and Uia
baat paopla of both aadiou abould hate
fannad oos imrtj. and tbai partp afaosid of
• • • ta ralad iba whola eoanerr, banni
mal and Tkion to tto daiaar>r>«

BEATTY

-ICLOCKS IN GREAT VARIETY.
avriA-.^ .ra«.atko
• SSSf'.-i:;'-IViI’k.;:::,.
Being connected with one of the largest Wholesale CTothing ^tiA 1 1 1 ht-oLi.En toroi
'
I.I.I.
Manufacturing Houseb, our supply is very large
PABLOB OHOAire.
:
and from first hands.

....................................

lioiia.lS’ar could to bandit for nor tootSi; “TfLuih ■»«. i. .iiii -.m.p ,ii--..nc ir.-ib. |

2S',:rto*m
lSS,?iS“Sd"5Mrjd-Mi.Mi,m,,

SPRING and SUMMER CLOTHING

$20,000

wmS

'iM^aa tos°ld to Tooad
iBal and adacalad and pairiouc paopla of Ibt
north OOfhl to hara known totlar than mtBll tba rub o( bmlbh Ignortnca lo follow

I—

aoa frpwWiam. *»rr will « and

gijipsE
'iimiB...

ato, wflf do min if « eoa'I ru/f nar dorr pop.
SUaU rifZnd if. Would 700 ■ubuii lo a
sOTaniiMnC of a »ob of ignorant tagabondu
Imbl7 imporiad from Europe or China, who
had no iolerwil in pour iiata go.omoieol, no

sK5i5.E=ri:

obtain from
from itoir
Itoir ancidanlal
obtain

_and onoeriito ■"VL“pT’p:;'ip','Si;!-";.-'

t rout Ian, . .
. or adnii Ipr lawi proparip?
ireiCior
•'
eonna TOU
>u woaM
wobM not anduiu
it. aor will

II. II STKVKNi*

REA rry's *-**'^*^“
Jm to Vorkop, OUT mm- ka„ a.u tor.
'^idmrrejfaioad.toptoaalltomod
-------■'-! —t----- to a« Ito mod mi, ’'bd «a torr drrmniaM ia Ancr and to
tr cinL^
And ton 1 may at wail aap thii we
not looked nor aapaclad lo get conlrol of
bdaiai gorarnisanl, and while w. oould
tafUafi If unaxpactadly Ihru.l upon ua, pri
wa dna’l fawl Ibal we am aulitlad lu it unlaa.
tto north abould abow a nura coaclopirr
datoooratie laijoriy- Iban , apprmn from
tto Ital altoiioc
_ _ by iha CO
________ n, than U
a^
uad tom amomfc/roa. Ito m^,dnU«l rtortimi m
Ito nmlk. llr nronw ima/if tor. torn IfJIJ.er la
irto h, atom itoy p/mjrd. aad [Ary aoaW Aqit
MUd ofaiod awiaimoady tor Ito irintoiraa ma«.,AVa aoulhamrn don’t want lo plap
.1 .
... ..i.M on
-------„ norlberoam.
yoD
norlber
y uf Of who k
re are rarp a
bllu hare Ito
mini of Iha fad

KTS-S.l’.Sri.r.liKLtA., .

ds toller bp poor aooiham braihran, and
gltw yoB a moiu joil and liraly ippiwaiatiiin
od Ito polUlml and aocial condilion of many
aa emSibo baa pmaibly an old lioa whig,
bal who b now oompaliad lo be in theory
andptasUo
A BcLtotozna.

BlHliiblii-lifa m l-^'rO.

OR. C. aM‘-LAN-E’S
ClLEBKATSe

I
I

l•l|>tl>nl^ of a Diseased Liver,
II I ra n^iii ••iiir, urulcr Ihcedffe
• a tii.i, inireaiioi on I'rcsuire ;
lain lb in ihc Icflside; Ito I
rurclv aide to lie on ihe left
i.i'iinieb ihe lain i» IcIt liodcr |
. ..ler-l‘Uik’.ai»lii rnx|uemly

MaarTtoninttoanlond
^ «n Braddway, bol tha
ar. of
o/Ato
oolDiad Bantbi
~ ‘
Sn«. Jacob BayMP,
Ato cotoiad
_____ »f tto Ualbod w ioebty, axada barsjU oMooto ^OM oMh^oay felha^ Bap.
fUfstoj nearly at|oa] in iniaaaiiy to Iba
be^Bselor.or like

UHla bloodab«f. and the funeral war

' 12

iMSomeiimes to ntteodsst. The
u inmplains of weariness nod de>
• ; Ik IS esstly startled, his feet are
rning, and he complains'
tip sensalion of the skin; his snirits
......................aiisfiedlhat
would be beneficial to him. yet
.10 scarcely summon up fortitude
;^h 10 try il. In fact, he distrusts
V remedy. Several of the above
I'u.ms attend ihe disease, but cases
' IK i.urred where few of them existed,
•xaininaiionofthc body, after death,
. lown the Livui lo have been exiM-l> deranged.

and fever.

asii^K'.'S

U ooaal of Africa, Janoai* gs, mjt on hb outward nimiga from
h^ is with Iba wrack of tba Uriliah
karil iCnto, aaptaio Grayton, baaing on board
two auralton of a crew of foortaeo men, iba
ttoitoSOBar, bat one diwd within four boom.

C a-t'll

IK <.'. MVI.ASE S Livl* Pu-bs. u* ■
.M III .\c-.i-t AND Kever, when taken
Quinine, arc productive of the I
■ .uivn-sullv No better alhartic
i.in be ii-Kxl, prcp-traiory lo, or after
taking Quinine.
We would advise all
uho ,irr aflliiBeil wiih this disease to

give them .t iair nti.sL
Fur ail llilinas derangemetits, and as
a simple purgative, ttoy are unequaled.

.S'SslisSriH’-S;

Tu.

IBI-ATTYI^I^
(prlaiii.

All Kl„,l«So*lnr MAchIne., | pg|||p|r:

_________ AOUCUtoTtmAI, IllFLBbCBHTa.

' *Su?K&,
BEATTY
Agricultural Implements
and Farm Machinery

=L|;r':.;'r.:l-=sS^

OF ALL KINDS.

.....
BEATTY’S^^^

FARM IVAGONS

PARLOR ORGANS.

A 8FECIALTT.

Pnetorr BAnbUnhnd In ISM.-Bi
TM.OMIK,.
Kn *7’°^

,t«LAKI

ESSi?^^3

Dated.
''S^£'L“r»i'S.1.....,lclAI.L
GOODS

nbtU only t*n

PUMUta Bros, on the wrappers.
In^ on your druggist or
(terdteeper giving you the genuine
Do. C. MFLAJck’e Lives Pills, preptred by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, f‘i

WL Tfc nmar-

Iklltl Movto,

n fur A rlieuirutism in
1
1 '.c bii)in.ti.h lb a/fcclcd niih
; H iiicuriil hitkaebti; itoboweb
1 .laiiiMlivCiSomcliitics aliemu.. Uj ; ihc head is troubled with
ron-.panied with a dull, heavy

n in the back port. There b
> aupnsiderablelossofmemory,
iRied uriih s painful sensation of

SiOlto. on Baalar Mrwal. orderud tba coSo to
Ito new Batbai eborcb. Urv. IMckanaoo,

iiilll
mmmm

LIVER PILI.S,
i IcpaiiUs I r Liver Cnmpiaint .Idfadionn Hlitl
AM. ,1. K IILAI.AUIL

GAJAFGAIVTEED.

ili

lid, with the impression Dr. Mt’LANE's ,
Liver Pills.
The genuine M^Lasp's Lives Pills

•0-8PECIAL INDUCEMENTS-«•
FOR CASH.

SPECIAL ATTEyTIOS TV

Tbr hMi tl « ym Bay ksam la Ibi rlty.
riMMOQ •*<».. r

sssssi;

il Painter,
CEAS. S. GREEN. Fraprietor.

etuA~.

M mMwikiu£rS^

lau kl.ia.iFKiDtau ui*luiai«UI rtyrmat

s2wrs!'^“32?^
••• ""tAxiia. r-n*;^
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